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rit. of tho.e engaged in it, and, indeed, if
me xnay judge froen wlat bas been al-
ready accomplished, it promises to be
an ornamental as well as useful appen-
dage to our city.

*But te return to the Catholie Cerne-
tery-the Church in the centre ivas de-
dicated Dec. Opt. Max. sub inuocqtione
Beatoe M aia, Virginis, juxta Cru-
cent, Dolorosoe. It is capable of ae-
caînmodating five or six hundred per-
sons. Within iLssacred precinctsmiany
-a fervent prayer iill be adclressed to
Heaven for the eternai repose of the

* deparied. From iis aitar the victim of

lour ransom, will be frequently offered

.up for the Iii in- and the 1Iead. In this
bailaw e dspot many an afflicted heart
-will seek for relief from the ' Father of
mercies ana God of ail consolation who
cozmforLQ us ini ail our tribulations.'--
liere many a tearful eye wiIl look for'
the last tinie on ail it loved on eartb.---
Under Yi-hose intercessioni then could
Ibis temple of inourning and of hope be
more appropriately dedicated than that,
of our Lady of Dolours, the Virgin
Motber of Sorrows, stnin> ras
Pierced with grief at the foot of the
Cross of Jesus ? Wbere i8 the Chris-
-tian that will not iearn resignation to

Every thing in this Miortuary Chureli
wili rernind the Christian visiter of the
certainty cf death, the uncertainty of itg
awful hour, and the necessity of being

always prepared for that dread eyent,
and the judgrnent by whieh iL is to be
foilowed. It wiil thien appear as a place
ai holy and penitential nieditation as9
well as a bouse of sacrifice and prayer.
The great truths of religioni iili. Lhers
sia-k deeply into the soul, at a time
when il is best disposed t(, receive
such salutary impressions-when bow-
ed dowvn by the w'eight of affiction, iL
instinctivcly turns for conifort ta the
God who' i eade iL, because here below
' there is none to console iL.' Oh yes !
the sight af the Cross wli revive the
niourner's drooping spirit ; for it will
speak ai Hîrm who thereupon took away
the sting froin deaffh, and bv dying re-
stored us lufe. This emblein of salva-
tion ivill remind us oî Fin w'ho said 1 1
amn thco resurrec!ion and the liCe, fie
tliat beiieveth in me, even though lie
be dead, shahll live.'

This 'l ien of the Son off Mani
which was raised also in the niidst of
the Cenietery an the Feast of the exal-
tation of the Cross, and before which se
many solemn prayers were recited, and

the Divine Will when he looks upon; so many fervent acts of religion per-
bis-.Redleemûer expiring on the Cross, fornied on Sunday last, will tower abo-ve
and contemplates bis Blessed Mlother the surrounding graves as the sign of
staieding beneath, anid although ber seul faitb, the anchor of Lope, the earricst of
is overwhelmed with grief, offering up immortality. That Churcb-yardiCro55
the. sacrifice of the Son whom sl-e so ivili yroclaim to ail wvhio enter the re-
,dearly loved, because she knows it isijgion ai the dead tbaf. Jesus *will caine

the w'ill af his Hieavenly Fathcr o- ne day with great power aiid mrnajèéty
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